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ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

Sorry to relute that Mr*. M H. 
Mavins fell and broke her shoulder 
lust week, when she was taken to an 
Angelo hospital. However, she waj 
returned home last Monduy, showing 
improvement.

Woodson A. Adkins and Jeame 
Hallmark were issued a marriage li
cense last month, ami J. I Murtishaw 
ami Helen Lockett also received one, 
according to Willis Smith.

The Methodist Conference at San 
Antonio returned Rev. J. II. Estes to 
the Methodist Church here, and mem 
tiers of the congregation are pleased 
that he will lie with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Zoet of San 
Antonio visited in the G. E. Davis 
home over the week end. Davis is 
much unproved following recent third 
degree burns suffered while loading 
an oil truck, and Mrs. Zoet will lie 
remembered as the former Miss Billie 
Davis, his sister.

Rial Denman came in Sunday ir >m 
lexas City after attending the Tyler 
Junior College during the long term, 
lie's the son of the Rial Denmans, 
and will lie here this summer.

Bruce Clift was around and ol>out 
town the other day, and was seen 
greeting friends right and left.

Gerald Allen is putting the fin
ishing touches on his tourist cabins, 
but was a bit delayed when two of 
them had to he moved a greater dis
tance from the street. Ed Rawlitig's 
cabins are already in use. and activitv 
is on the increase.

Raul Good ami Major Lewis were 
deep in discussion last Sundav. and 
it was ipiite evident they were look
ing for ice to keep cool with.

Allie Bilbo is one more friendly 
individual, and always has a cheery 
word for his many friends and cus
tomers.

Lee R obot* declared the other day 
he could do with more rain, but 
didn't want to crowd his luck.

The Memorial Day eve patriotic 
services were splendidly received and 
widely attended

And hearty congratulations to the 
Joyces* for their fine efforts in making 
RoIhtI Lee a better town in which to 
live. This wide awake organization 
can be counted on to support what’s 
best for the town, and to push worth
while activities to the liest of their 
abilities.

Sorry to learn that T. A. Richard
son has been a bit laid up this week, 
but he promises to lie back on the 
job in short order.

Fimcral services for Bills Jack New
ton. IB. who was drowned Tuesday in 
a swimming accident at Albu«|uer<pie, 
\ M are to l>e held todav with 
(.hit Funeral Home m charge of ar
rangements.

lie  is survived hv a brother. James, 
of Odessa, two sisters, Mrs. C. A. 
Jackson and Mrs | D. Olsen, both 
of Odessa, a step-sister. Mrs Otis ( ’.tr
ier of El f’aso and his grandmother. 
Mrs. J. G. Newton who lives here.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Rev. C. R. Blake

", . . and they searched the scrip
tures daily, whether these things 
were so." Acts. 17.11.

The Bible is an open Bonk, avail 
able to the most skepticle mind Its 
pages are searched for various rea
sons;

Men search in'vain lor life within 
the scriptures, hut Jesus said, “And it 
is thev that hear witness to me.” 
John. 5:39. (Revised Standard).

Men search the scriptures upon 
which to hase their own ideas and 
doctrines. They find “here a little" 
and "there a little" and place two dif
ferent ami partial ideas side hv side: 
thus forming a false doctrine.

Again, the scriptures are searched 
for the sake of argument and debate. 
This. God does not honor or bless.

The Bereanv searched the senp 
lures daily, (text) to see if Paul and 
Silas were telling th'e truth. You, mv 
friends, have the God-given right to 
(heck the scriptures against auvthing 
you hear from your pastor or preach
er if it isn't in the Bible, it is of the 
Devil and not God-inspired

Read vour Bible dailv!

IT'S A BOY!
So Judge and Mrs. Boh Davis are 

ipiite happy1 Kenneth Gayle arrived 
yesterday morning. June 5. at 1 35 at 
the Shannon Hospital in .Angelo, and 
weighed six pounds and ISH ounce*.

Now the Judge Is passing out— 
with the cigar»! ,

KATHERINE RAWLINGS 
IS HONOR GRADUATE

Among the 38 honor graduates of 
the Texas State College for Women I 
graduating class of 312 was Miss 
Latehrinc Rawlings, whose story we 
carried last week along with her 
brother's, Joe Rawlings, who grad
uated from A AM The TSCW honor 
students were given special recogni
tion by Pres. 1,. if Hubbard Monday 
at commencement exercises.

Dr. Hubbard commended the stu
dents tor exemplifying the high ideals 
of the college, and congratulated 
them lor maintauung the outstand
ing scholastic average throughout 
their college career.

Miss Rawlings is the daughter of 
Mr. amt Mrs. Alltert Rawlings,

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe (.artman

Visiting the J. L. Reids Sunday 
were Miss latanie Reid of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Robert \\ alker 
and lummy ol Silver, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Reid, Jr., and family of Robert 
Lee, Mr. and Mr*. B. D. Gartman 
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. leddy 
Pit cock of Eldorado.

The lructt Arbuckles visited th e 1 
Roy Wyatts Sunday.

The Sanco Club met Monday aft
ernoon in the home ot Mrs. T. B. 
Adkins and ipolled There were live 
members and two visitors present 
and they had refreshments of punch 
and cookies.

Mrs. Sam Fowler was carried to 
Roliert Lee to the doctor with a bad
back.

The Leo Pruies, the Leroy Bells, 
and Pete flirts visited with relatives 
at Miles Sunday.

The Ocie Dev alls visited with home 
folks Sunday.

See the writer for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise.

\ isitmg the T. B. Adkins this week 1 
are their daughters. Mrs. Bill Humble 
and daughter of Post and Mrs. Ray 
Mayhall of Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Gartman and 
family of Grand Prairie visited with 
the 11. J. Gartman* and other rela
tives at Silver and Roliert Lee over 
the weekend.

Several folks attended the picnic 
Friday night at the tabernacle. Ihe 
club gave their tiedspread away, and 
Elmci Adkins won it. They took hi 
$ 13.80, and there was lots of food.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. Dev all went to 
Abilene Thursday to visit their daugh
ter. Mrs. Lawrence Jackson, who is 
ill.

Inez Gartman motored to Eunice, 
V  M.. with Mr. and Mis. C K Ben- 
mngticld to sjicud the weekend wi th 
Mr. and Mis. Herman Rciinmgfield 
and family.

Visiting the B. D. (¡artmans over 
the weekend were their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. leddy 
Pitcock of Eldorado.

Visiting the Ff. Arbuckles Sunday j 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reid and 
family and Mrs. Minnie Marshall of 
Kvant and son, Ed, of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen visited 
with Joe Allen ol Robert Lee Sunday.

CACTUS CAFE 
ENLARGES

The Cactus Cafe, owned and oper
ated In Mr. and Mrs, Pete Nutter, is 
once again open for business and in
vites your patronage at any and all 
times.

For the past ten day* or so, the 
Cactus Cafe has been undergoing a 
thorough remodeling and repainting 
job .plans for which were made last 
December and hi early January.

“W e’ve got a larger kitchen, a re
modeled front entrance, and a com
plete an conditioning system lor the 
comfort of our patron*," Pete said 
yesterday.

He also expects to install three 
custom-built Imoths. which will lie 
in soon, and eventually will re-sand 
the entire floor in back of tlie cafe.

Pete and Inez feature breaded veal 
cutlets that make one's mouth water, 
as well as fine coffee, home-made 
pie*, and plate lunches with drink and 
dessert for only 50 cent*

"Wr plan no increase in prices 
either." Pete and Inez declared

Pride and |oy of the (factu* Gale u 
j their new marbelized ivory tile floor.
| tlie onlv one of its kind in Coke Coun- 
i ty, and for the protection of the health 
, of their patrons, they have fully com 

|4ied with a State law which requires 
each cafe to have three tub* with 
drain and plenty of hot water
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MRS J I M l RTISHAW

LUCKETT MURTISHAW 
WEDDING REVEALED

Mivv Helen Puckett daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. G. I). laickett of 
Bronte linearne the bride of J. I. 
Murtishaw. son ol Mi and Mrs. If 
G Murtishaw in a double ring cere
mony read by Rev. C. R. Blake in 
the Baptist jsarsouage last Sunday, 
June I, at 4 (HI o'clock

Miss Patsv Puckett, sister of tlie 
bride and II G. Murtishaw, Jr at
tended the couple as maid ol honor 
and lies! man.

The bride wore a pale blue dress 
with white accessories, and carried a , 
corsage of white gardenias. For 
'‘something old. she had a white 
lace handkerchief that belonged to 
bei grandmother

Mrs. Murtishaw graduated from j 
Bronte High School in 1941. and had 
been employed m Millikin's Store un
til recently.

Mr. Murtishaw also attend«! the 
Bronte schools, and was in the Navy 
lor 23 months, where he saw action , 
on Okinawa and Iwo Jiina He re
turned to the States in January, 1946 .1 
and received his discharge as coxn 
about a month afterwards.

He is the owner and ojverator of 
the Murtishaw Service Station in 
Bronte, where the cotijile will make 
their home following a short wedding 
trip to San Antonio

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

I ilion Oil Company officials Wed
nesday confirmed re|mrts that the No. 
I Jim McCutchen well 7 miles west 
of Bronte would lie plugged and 
abandoned at fl.746 feet in Ellen- 
burger dolomite.

It was said without confirmation 
that another test will soon fie made 
near by the first location.

Official reports said that the Ellen 
burger was reach«! at 6.304 feet, 
with elevation given as 1.921 feet.

A* the Enterprise previously re
port«!, three drillstein tests were 
made with r«-overs on B.J08-27 feet 
of 120 feet of oil and gas-cut drilling 
mud. A second test from 6,310-70 
Plough! 60 feet of oil and gas-cut 
mud plus 210 feet of salt water, and 
a third test from 6.694-6.746 feet 
r«  vered 4,070 feet of salt water and 
dead oil scum.

No. 2 Allen Jameson The well 
reached the top of the reef Inne hi the 
crinoidal section at 6.410 feet, and 
took a one hour drillstein test at 
8.445-85 feet, recovering 65 feet of 
drilling mud cut with oil A second 
test Itoui 6 .46V 6.5 I0  feet result«) ill 
the (lacker failing, with a later test 
scheduled

No. I W. |. Tuhb Reef lime was 
ieach«l at 6,267 feet, and a drillstein 
test at 6.227-6,300 feet fail«) as the 
packer did not hold.

No. 3 Fred Jameson It was re- 
ported as drilling at 2,300 feet in 
shale and lime

BOND ISSUE VOTE 
RECEIVED 0UIETLY

Past week s announcement esm- 
ceming the projuised $275 (too bond 
issue to build a new courthouse in 
Coke (aninty was rather ipuetlv re
ceived.

Voting, of course will take place 
mi Saturday. June 14, in places pre
viously designal wl

While some express«! themselves 
as favoring a change in sites, others 
believe the courthouse should remain 
where It is. In-cause people are used 
to the location there in the center of 
die county.

JEAN SMI III

There were some question*, how
e 'er. about the increased taxation m 
solved. Fven proponents admitted 
there would lie some increase, even 
if a slight one. hut no figures were 
iiitrodiic« ) as to the possible amount 

One statistic ian howeser. did pro
duce ligmcs from the Texas Almanac 
which indicates! that the net time 
debt ol Gokc County amount«l to 
ihc sum of $242 .46668  Of this 
■mount,* $6,925 was m time war
rants, $253,525.00 was m ImhicI*. and 

• the balance in sinking funds tntal«l 
*17,983 34 For an assessed valua
tion, therefore, there was $5.73 of 
debt to each $100 valuation, and our 
informant vt.it«! all his figures came 
from the 1945-46 Texas AlmanacJEAN SMITH 

OUTSTANDING
According to a storv recently pub 

lisbcsl m tin- Standard-Tunes, Jean 
Smith ol Bronte is an outstanding girl

Included among her honors are the 
following She won the loving cup 
as highest ranking student in high 
school with an average of 97.5, she 
was grammar school valedictorian 
with an average ol 96.67. she was 
most popular girl lit sc hool as a fresh
man; she was her class reporter this 
year, she was alternate leader of the 
pep squad, she svas nam«l Ix-sl all
round girl of high seh< Mil this vear. 
she is area secretary of the FFA chap 
ter, she utU-nd«! the Kerrville camp 
last year and will again this year, and 
she will lease about the first on a 
trip to ( alilorma. when she will also 
visit the Yellowstone National Park. 
Wyoming, and Color ado

Another observer noted that the 
tax rate would Im- r.iis«l some $4 per 
$1,000 il the ImiiiiIs were okav«l, and 
suggested the county commissioners 
sign a statement that the tax rate 
would not Ik- raised, if thev wanted 
the Imuds vo|«|.

Still others said the lies* court 
house was worth the exist and was 
n «sl« l, but some said a wait of a 
li ve more years would firing r« lu c« l 
prices and a la-ltcr courthouse at far 
less exist.

All agrtxxl that maybe something 
should Im- done, ami that w-as the 
question to do it now or later

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES
According to unofficial informa

tion. the Santa Fe will liegui new 
tram scficxlules tl.tough Hionte rflrx
live Sunday, June 8.

She is a daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Otis Smith of Bronte

Mrs Marv ( lark was m telling of 
her experience* while in l  alilorma 
where she saw giant redwood tree* 
and sixit«f Yosemite The largest 
tree was surround«! hv snow . *o thev 
couldn I see that, but thev did see 
the others, and bos picture* to prove 
it She said her son. Sgl Paul Clark, 
had retum «l not long ago from Alas- 
ka. where the wind was so strong it 
cxicild blow him arinind like a leaf, 
and a* folk* know, Paul rxn't any 
featherweight. He. Mr* Clark, and 
John were *ho|>ping around town last 
Saturday and having a good time

Train No. 46 is to leave San An 
gelo at 6 INI PM. arriving ill Bronte 
around 7 00 PM and in Sw«-twater 
ai S 25 PM 1311* is the train that has 
Imcii coming through Bronte at 7:20 
in the morning*.

1 rain No. 45 will leave Sweetwa 
let at 7 30 AM arriving in Bronte 
around 8 45 AM and in San Angelo 
around 9 45 AM Thi* is the train 
that has been cxuning through Bronte 
at 9 25 in the evening*.

In other word», the time of day- 
on these twxi trains is just about re- 
« i-rsecl and it will also affect the post 
office *ch«lules, in that the mom 
mg routes will probably he run at a 
later period to catch the train with 
it* load of mail

REV. A. R. MAULDIN 
NEW METHODIST 
PASTOR

Rev A. H. Mauldin ol Flaglc Pass 
was nam«l last week as the new pas 
lor, of the Hionte Methodist Church, 
who will assume Ills new position next 
Sunday.

Rev. George B McCrary, who has 
lieeu pastor in Bronte since Decern 
lx-r, 1945. was transferr«! to the 

I I.arnpasas Methodist Church and left 
j for there with Ins family yesterday.

Res Mauldin has been in Eagle 
| Pass for several years, and he and 

Miv Mauldin haw three children 
two boys and a girl

Around About 
Town

When Billy Luckett was unable to 
go to San Antonio for the (¿inference. 
Doyle Adair went m his place, so 
Bronte representatives there un hid«! 
Doyle, Rev and Mrv. (krxirge Mc
Crary. Portis Koldun*, and Mr and 
Mrs H. A Springer

lax- Richards has been having his 
teeth pull«!, m i  isn't feeling as up to 
par as he might be Hope everything 
c u l l ie s  out all right, lax-

Brooks Browning was a Kerrville 
visitor Tuesday, and reported that the 
country down tliat wav wav really 
pretty now.

Members of the Methodist Church 
| had a cxivercxl dish stip|ier last 
, YVcxhiesday night hi the new educa 
j tional building in honor ol Hex and 

Mis George McCrary who were ex 
|Mxt«l to have left lor their new 
(Mstorate at Lampasas yesterday.

Mavor If () Whitt C K Smith. 
C K Bruton, and Willard Sharp were 
in Fddorado Wednesday to witness 
the laying of new water mams and 
to get some new ideas about the use 
of a similar water pipe for Bronte’s 
water system

Rev. Leroy Stuckey of Javton was 
| around town W«lnesdav chatting 
awav with Rro Blake who insists 
that *omehodv buy his washing ma- 

; chine
Charlotte ( lark 8 was all office 

j visitor last Wednesday She v from 
Logan N M and is already in the 
Ith grade She expects to fn- here 

i most of the summer and is having a 
lot ol fllll

TRAINING SCHOOL 
HELD IN BRONTE

A leader training school lor inak 
lug slqi covers for furniture was held 
last Tuesday bun 7 at the Bronte 
Haptivt Tahernach according to 
Marv Pearl Bearden Coke ( utility 
HDA.

Miss Mvra Tailkerslev HDA of 
I j s Ioi County. !icI|nxI with tin- pro
gram. and it was (rouilnl out that 
slip cover* now occupy a permanent 
place in home turmshing. Thev are
no longer old-faslilon«l loose, baglike 
protectors against dust in the sum 
mertime, but trimlv fitt«l anil smart
ly tailor«! coverings suitable for year- 
round use

Contrull«! sliimkage. more |M-r 
monco! colors, crease resist ant and 
water repellent funsi ics are also out
standing improvements that will inex-t 
decorative r«|iiiif'ineiits vet Im- sturdy 
enough to withstand hard wear and 
repeat«! laundering

It was not«l that slip cxnx-rs mav 
Im modehxl right on the chair or cut 
from a pattern, and the f tinner 
methiMl is preferred

A lovels stripcxl slip cover was fit
tesi and made lor an over slnttcxl 
chair lielonging to Mrs F. A. (fen 
Its ol ilia Brunir jnmoi Chill.

Twenty-one leaders attended the 
! training school, representing six out 
o l  eight Coke («Minty W ill)  Chilis 
j IIhim- present were Mines. J. W. 

latbenskr. Glenn Waldrop Charles 
Keeney, W I) McDonald W. G. 
C rrup , C. E Arrott. R S Walton. 
Pete Gentry. Taylor Emerson, A. C. 

I McAullev Rav and John Gctalson 
| lame Childress, lax- Parks Cullen 
Clark Fred McDonald. Sr Luni 
I ¿«swell. ()  W Chapman and Jacob 
Morrow all of Bronte and Mmev 
Floyd Harmon and Growl v Harmon 
of Robert Lee

Then you heart! ol the girl who sard 
she caught her bov-friend flirting. 

: and her pal said she caught her* the 
I same wav too.
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TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jessie Green

Rev and Mrs. William Gaston and 
family have Imxxi visiting the Gas
tons.

Jewel laitham was visiting with her 
parents over the weekend from San 
Angelo

Dick and W ilma Ann Reed of San 
Angelo have Imx-ii guests of his uncle. 
Kirk Reed.

J. L. (farwile of Sanco has lieen 
a guest of the Stewarts.

Roberts Postoirt, Billy Sparks. Bob
by Combs, ( fonnie Hoskins. Jane 
W uhlenmier. Cecil Doyle, and Sadie 
Goghtll. all of San Angelo, were visit
ing with Mi and Mrs. I ¿-she Webli 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burleson and they 
had a picnic on the river

Chester Derrick and Elbert Carper 
are workers on Mr. Carper's ranch 
at Sterliug City.

Laos Latham and (a in me Gilmore 
and her daughter. Dina, are visituig 
with Mary (farrett of Bronte,

laua Bell Brown and I<aura Kive- 
asb and Mary Howell and her son. 
Doyle, were San Angelo shoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. J W, Gaston went 
to visit with his brother. Rev. and 
Mis William Gaston and family.

Mi and Mrs. Bud Gumming and 
Giacc Gireu were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs Paid Harrell in Post, and 
they are now living here

Mis J W Latfuun and Mrs. D. J. 
(airley went to a w«ldmg shower for 
Mi and Mrs Elmer Snvder formerly 
M is* Mary Louise Sandusky.

loin and William Green, the Edd 
Harrells, the Bill Burlesons and fam
ily ( .race Green, Woodrow Howell, 
and Bvrlc Harrell all wxxit on a pic
nic.

la-no!d fierce is visiting with his 
hrothei Cheslev and Mrs. Marv
Howell.

K o ImxI  Lowiance was visiting with 
lav family, Mrs. larwrance and
Svble.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayben have Imxxi 
visiting with their daughter and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. F'r«l Conger.

Lffir and ( ,'firistine (forley were 
Bronte shoppers.

Mrv Strihhng ol Kotau has lieeu 
visiting the Tonunie (lingers

Mr and Mrs, Kenny, who run the 
grocery store. ship|i«d by to see the 
writer the other night.

Bill Martin was visiting with Mr 
.md Mrs. Tom (.r«-n and tamily.

Mr. ami Mrs Ed Heck and son. 
Robbs Joe of (fatessille were visit 
mg with the Bud Cummings. She 
mil Hud are brother and sister.

Iam Ella Stewart is leaving for 
( ahform a to visit her girl friend, Ina 
Joe Davis.

Mi and Mrs. Eris Miller and
(l.oiglit) i F.mina Ruth of O'Donnell 
were visiting with Mr and Mrs Flovd 
Gibson and Della. And now the Gib
sons an- visiting the Millers.

Mi and Mrs Ren Murphy, Mrs 
Marvin Corlcv ami family all were 
v(siting with Mr and Mrs Jack Sharp 
at Burnt) Sundav.

LAUNDRY PICK UP 
SERVICE

Mi Holrerts of San Angelos Model 
I ooutilrs Company iv now in Bronte 
twice a week, on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays and then hell pick up or 
delivei any laundry bundles von mav 
have

There's no extra charge lor the serv 
ice. von pas onlv the same price as 
if vou took bundles directly to An
gelos Mode! Laundry, so Imik at the 
savings involved.

Lease vour bundles at the Texaco 
Station or phone 119 lor pick-up 
service ami enjoy the hlrxxing of 
clean clothes while vou wait and at 
no extra charge Head tlieir ad else 
where in tlie paper for other details.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Res. C.. K Blake

Sunday morning services will he 
field as usual Sunday Schmil, 10 00; 
the morning message at 11:00. Train
ing Union at 7 .30 P M but w-r will 
dismiss for the evening message to be 

- with the Methodist Brethren to wel- 
txrme into our town and community 
Brother Alvin Mauldin

Our prayer* are for the new pastor 
togethei with the church that a great 
vear is in store, and that precious 
soul* »hall be led to the Lord through 
their ministry.
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LEARN TO LABOR 
AND WAIT

The people, today, have no time to stay,
They go in a hurry, come back the same way 

The rush and the rumble they seem to en|Oy,

But when they must wait it causes annoy 
An old adage says that the thing to do 

Is to "Learn  to labor and to w a it,"  too 
So many who labor have not learned to wait.

Keep spending their money at too fast a gait 
TH E F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  would advise that you 

Not only labor but learn to wait, too

FI II ST V1TI0VIL Bilk
IN BRONTE
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TNI
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

by

KD NUNN ALLY, JR , EDITOR

Winner of
in State Context. for 
Best Set Ads -  104«

Entered as tecund ciast matter at the
Post Office at Bronte, Teiat, March 1. 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Hates
Per year, anywhere m Texas $2.00
Per veer. outside of Tesas $2.50

.Anv reflect*» oo the character or

It is still just one more bunch of rub
ble. You see a small shack going up 
here and there, hut no large buildings, 
with the exceptions of the ones that 

i  survive*I the blast. Some of them did, 
because all that was wrong with the 
depot was that it didn't have a top on 
it.

We stayed at a large hotel, which 
will compare with any in the states 
that I've ever seen Beautiful on the 
inside, with huge murals painted on 
the wall, and the dining room took 
one-half of the sixth floor, and they 
had cute little Japanese waitresses 
About all they could sav in English is 
"What would you like pleaser" and 
"I am sorry.” Everything that they 
did, they were sorry alniut it. Just 
tickled me to death.

We went to Nara, Japan while we 
were there. That is where most of the 
shrines are The most interesting of | 
the things we saw in Nara was the 
Creat Ruddah That is the largest j

•ISIIONAI •IMISSNlATIVI

C0X-\ Al TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

standing of any person firm or cor '» •I'*' w” tl<1 -"«I »« *■'«“ >'"«•
por.txin is not uEndod and will be -  hl» ' “  «•» ^
K  co£oc*d  upon notification ^  >' ■« * - «  *9 ^  »-'•
w ____________ —_____________mouth is l teet an«l 9  inches long. It

_Weighs 500 tOIIS. Ullll llu « ' Call
easily sleep in the palm of his hand. 
The story that was told to us by the j 
lied Cross girl that was with us, is 
this Tins Huddah gets verv dusty, | 
and when they clean the dust off him. ) 
thev save it. When a person (Bud- 
distl gets sK'k. they can take this dust 

| internallv. and it will cure them of all 
j ills.

The next thing that we saw was the 
¡(h eat Bell, which interest«! me only 

I »cause of the storv that is con-

The Bronte Cits Council met last " "  ," 1 "  1
Friday night Mas 10. and in a 3-hour M ,f ve ,h'". r,n*  .,hls

OtKAOO

COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
WATER SITUATION

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing if to Our Shop where best mechanics end 
knowledge of your car is our business W e also give 
you the best in any make car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR STUOiBAKER DIALER 

42 la s t College San Angelo, Texas

session discussed 
interest concerning 
lion in town

It was pointed mil that the filter 
plant at the lake is tiemg repair«! and 
that a chlorination *vitem will he in
stalled when (sissihle to pernut use 
of tlu* lake water, which tests show is 
not vet satisfactory

The question of giving Willard 
sharp, water superintendent, an ex
pense .»«•ount to use for his car was 
discuss«! for soin<- tune, and finally

several matters of rn«mgh. and contact the spirit
the ss .ilei situ.. '' h-*' '»'«s» long ago

Then on a hill, local«) just ahose 
the Bell, there is a temple, which had 
a p «  uliar story to it lamg ago. there 
was a king who want«! a living Bud 
dah Me search«! all over Japan for 
one. and finally found one near the 
s itv of Osaka. Me hrought this living 
Huddah to this temple (The Nigatsndo 
Temple) and hid him. Now in order 
for this Huddah to answer a person’s 
praver. this person must pray 1(K)

m

LOTS 0 »  N IW  NO 2 WASH TUBS 
G a h ia u N  Rad* and M etal Wash Boards

ROLLER SKATES FOR THE KIDDIES
Lavatono*. Kitchen Sinks and Soil Ripe

Plumbing. Pipe Fittings, and Threads Cut
Wide Selection of Shersnn-W illiams Paints

C. R. Sm ith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS

settled hv granting him up to a maxi 1 times a day for 21 «lays. This pers. 
innm of $35 per month to run his car must climb hundreds of stairs, wash 
Sharp had prr*ent«l tickets showing his hands and mouth (for purity) then 
his expenses it» Mav to amount to a ptav. then descend another group of 
total of * 4«) 20 on his car, and as a re »tairv then go through the entire 
suit, it was agrees! to establish the process again 1 don't think that it is 
maximum of $35 monthly to he used poxsible myself.
for expenses, with payments to in- Back in Kyoto we visit«! the largest 
elude the May bills. wooden building in the world. In it

Also discussed during the evening »  a huge Japanese shruir They have 
were matters relating to the sale of two beautiful altars (or that is what 
the revenue bonds for the water -yr j I would call them) made of the bright- | 
trill, the employment of D S Mold est shining metal, and anv where from

30 to 40 people are there praying 
constantly. Thev get down on their

ridge. S.ui Angelo attorney, to see 
a!.>ut delinquent taxes, highway pav
ing and general city improvements 

It was hrought out at the meeting 
that Bronte had 240 water users, and 
that the meter situation was as fol
lows Vi users have no meter. 16

knees, and it ts very interesting to | 
watch Thev moan and groan for 
alxnitfise minutes, then rise, put some 
ven ui a little In i. and leave. In IHHO 
the reconstruction of the two duel

useres have meters in had order. 17 buildings was start«!. Strong ropes

★  STAR TIRES ★
CONOCO OILS AND GASOLINE 

Liberal Trade In Terms —  Friendly and Courteous Service 

You can 't boat our terms when it come to STAR TIRES.

BILL RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
ONE SOUTH CHADROURNE SAN ANGELO

Forman-Mackey Service Station
BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

users have p a x  meters, and 157 users 
hase good meters.

Present for the meeting were Mayor 
II <> Whitt < R Brabm 0  u  
Chapman, Cecil hemp, C. R. Smith,

were need«! to hoist the heavy tim- 
liers for various purposes Many I 
pious women throughout the country. 
Ivitli young and old, cut off their hair 
to make ropes out of them The coil j

D L Clean. Willard Slurp. W. W i that I saw was 2 )6 fret in length and
Millikin and \imu reportm xxriglmd 22 14 |>oimds W.IV reallv .1

The next regular meeting is sch«l huge thing 
ul«l for tiHiight around . 30. Japan is so much nicer than Korea

j  It it a clean country. and the |»oplc
C n i i r i D 'C  LA A 11 B A T  •«»»k mo,‘‘ l,k,‘ l>«>plf than the ape
t U I I U K b  M A I L  U A L  men we  see , 0 . .  her, l l . o

This unusually interesting letter > courteous. h«'ause there thev are the 
was r«-eised this week from llersev «mqttred, and here we are the lilier- 
lutliam. and since lie is so well known a tors.
here we are passing it on as a matter I have pictures ot all the things that
of interest to our readers.)

S«iul, Korea.
26 May 1947

IVar Mr Niuinally,
Well, how a Bmute these days)*

I have told you about, anil I m antling 
them in inv photo alburn I fu se  the \ 
thing full, and it is sure a nice Ixiok 
Whm I get home (which I am hoping 
will lie in the near future). I will snow

U p  m u ffir:

IT WILL PAY YOU TO HAVE 
FRESH MILK DAILY . . .
delivered right to your door, and from a Grade A 
modem dairy that 15 completely sanitary in every 
respect

For only I 7 cents a quart for fresh Grade A 
m ilk  plus cottage cheese rich golden cream 
the kind of dairy products you've been wanting 
and waiting for are now yours for the asking

THE DEAN DAIRY
BRONTI PHONE 124

VNashing away, or blowing away? them to you Till* may not 1» mtif- 
kiiowing thr Texas weather, one can rstmg to anyone but me. but I would 
never tell We have been having verv not take .instiling in the world for the 
one weal Iter here, but the dust is trip During peace time, people pay | 
xerv thick Mavlie it will rain some of thousands of dollar* to see what l> 
these days, and when it stalls, it won't saw for nothing
stop luitil tlie latter jsart of August Thanking von again lor the swell

I |n*t return«! from Kyoto, Japan paper, not only for myself, but for
nil a 7 da* leave, and had one of thr 
most mtereatmg trip* that I could 
|«>s*ih|y have hop«! for We saw 
many famous places, and many shrines 
and temples

first of all we went through Hiro
shima which as you know is thr first 
city thr Atom Bomb was dropped on.

the friend of mine, who formerly ! 
lived in Bronte, James Thomas. Me ! 
reallv en|oy«! residing the issue of 
school news and the graduates.

So long, for now. and pardon the 
tv pmg mistakes.

Good luck.
HERVF1 LATHAM

Most Everything for Your Home
FISHING TACKLE AMMUNITION D isili s
CANE POLES STAPI.ES FLY SWATTERS
WATER PMl-S NAHJi CANDY BARS
GARDEN IDOLS FEEDERS Cl-A SS WAKE
TEA KETTI.ES FOUNTS TOYS
Mil k PAII.S HROOMS SINK STOPPERS
POUI.TR» SUPPLIES PAINTS HAMMERS
SPADING FORKS U M T O N E PRESSURE COOKERS
IRONING HOARDS LANTERNS GARDEN HOSE
W ASH TUBS ROPE RAKES
LINOLEUM RUGS BRIDLES SHOVEI.S

KEENEY’S VARIETY store
BRONTE

)

WHEN'S THE M EETIN?
Today Bronte City Council, Wildcat-Edith WHD. 
Saturday WMD Council Meet* in Bronte.

Sunday Co to the Church of Your Choice.

Anvdav Your Western Reserve Hospital Protection 

I iii vd.iv Silver W HI) Club.

Wednesday Hioute Senior W ill)  Club 

rhursdav ITiendvIiip WMD Club.

Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.
36 W. Twohig -------- Branch O ffice -------- Sen Angel«

If. GRADY STOVALL R. RALPH MURPHY
J. H. REA EARL WOOD A. P SIMPSON

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND HEALTH POLICIES

If you want this feature “Where's the Meeting” continued,
sign and mail this form to Box 991, San Angelo, Texas.

Name

Soy You Saw It in the Enterprise
" " " ----------  -  --------  ^

COOL OFF HERE WITH A
SODA OR A SUNDAE

SHOP OUR cm* ITEMS 
H I L YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

Meet Your Friend* Here 
Drop In More Often 

As We're (•lad To .See You!

M ALONE-NANCE DRUG STORE
BALLINGER

IT S ABOUT TIME, ISN'T IT 
TO HAVE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

CLEANED AND PRESSED
T H EN  YO U  LL  BE R EA D Y  FOR SUM M ER

Bring your clothes in today—
And let us do this for you

KEMP KLEANERS
BRONTE

USE OUR QUICK CHARGER
And let us charge your battery while you wait.
W e have a Good Supply of Fitk and Gulf Tires.

All Sixes, and in 4  - 6 Ply

AND FOR A NEW BATTERY
You can 't beat our Continentals, for 
They're Fully Guaranteed Batteries.

A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
Are also to be found here for your service.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
For wc do all kinds of expert repair work 
on your car, truck or tractor. Give us a 
trial today and judge the results yourself.

Let us get your car ready for summer, 
with an oil change, new grease, and a 
tankful of that Good Gulf Gasoline and 
Motor Oils.

WRINKLE SERVICE STATION
BRONTE PHONE 7 2

YOUR NED LAUNDRY SERVICE
is now ready to meet your every laundry need.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY CO. OF SAN ANGELO IS NOW 
PICKING UP YOUR LAUNDRY BUNDLE IN BRONTE 
EACH WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. EVERY WEEK.

Laundry picked up either day is returned the following 
pick-up day, and the service is brought to you at no 
extra cost.

If you want house to-housc pick-up and delivery serv
ice, phone the Texaco Station, 119 , and leave your name.

It you live in town, leave your bundle at the Station, 
anyway to maka it convenient tor yourself.

W e're here to serve you, we guarantee satisfaction 
and dependable service, and we want to holp you with 
your laundry neods.

"W hy Go to Any Other Extra Trouble —

Just Let Us Do It All for Y o u ."

T H E  MODE L  L A U N D R Y  CO.



NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION
TH E STATE Oh TEXAS 
COUNTY O F COKE

To thr Resident Qualified Fro|tvr- 
ly Taxpaying Voleri of Coke County, 
Texas:

LEON'S FIOWERS
V isitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL ORUG STORE
Phone 81

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

SAN ANGELO

COMPLETE INSURANCE
Hail on your Grain — Hail, Tor
nado, Windstorm and Fire on 
Your Building — Fire, Theft and 
Collision on Your Car.

"None too Small to 
Appreciate"

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Mr. m S Mr» a -W. I m  M»m m  10

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will lie held on thr 14th day of June, 
1W7, in said County, in obedience to 
an order duly entered by the Com
missioners Court on thr 26th day of 
May, 1947, which is as iollows:

( hi this the 26th day of May, 1947, 
the Commissioners Court of Coke 
County, Teias, convened in regular 
session at a Special Term of said 
Court at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the Courthouse at Robert 
Lee, I exas, with the following mem- 
tiers of the Court present, to wit:

Bob L. Davis, County Judge.
II. C. Yarn adore. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1,
W. J. Eads, Commissioner Precinct

No. 2.
Thomas B. Harmon, Commissioner

Precinct No. 3,
Ben Brooks, Commissioner Precinct

No. 4.
Willis Smith, County Clerk, 

when, among other proceedings had. 
the following order was passed.

It was moved by Commissioner H. 
C. Vamadore, and seconded by Com
missioner Ben Brooks, that there be 
submitted to the qualified voters of 
the said County who are property 
taxpayers who own taxable property 
in said County and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, the 
proposition for the issuance of bonds 
of said County in the sum of Two

Juniper. Election Precinct No. IS. 
with Homer Cornelius as Presiding 
Officer.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 
22, Revised Statutes. 1925, and the 
Constitution and laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters wl*o 
own taxable property in said Coun
ty and who have duly rendered the 
same lor taxation, shall lie allowed 
to vote.

The ballots lor said election shall 
have written or pruited thereon the 
following:

FOB TH E ISSUANCE O F THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT TH EBE 
OF

AGAINST TH E ISSUANCE OF 
TH E BONDS AND TH E LEVYING 
O F TH E TAX IN PAYMENT 
T H E R E O F "

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving thr 
other as indicating his vote.

A copy of this order signed by the 
Counts Judge of said County ami 
certified to bv the County Clerk of 
said Oiunty shall serve as proper 
notice of said election.

The County Judge is authorized 
and directed to cause said notice of 
the election to be posted up at the 
places designated for holding die«sign

Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand ; election, ami also at the Courthouse 
($275,1X10.00) Dollars, for the purpose ' door of said County, at least fifteen 
of constructing and equipping a (15) full days prior to the date of 
Onirthouse and Jail in and for said said election
County, the election to be held on The County Judge is further au- 
the 14th day of June. 1947; the mo thomed and directed to cause said 
tion carried by the following vote; notice of election to lie published in 

AYES Commissioners Vamadore. some newspaper of general circula- 
Kads. Harmon. Brooks. tion published in sakl County, on thr

NOES: None. same day in each of two (2) succes-
Thereupon. the following ELEC- sive weeks, the date of the first pub- 

TION ORDER was adopted: lication to lie not less than fourteen
W HEREAS, the Commissioners j (14) full days prior to the date set 

Court of Coke County. Texas, deems for said election, 
it adsisahlr to issue bonds of said PASSED AND APPROVED this 
Coke County. Texas, for the purpose 26th day of May, 1947. 
hereinafter mentioned, Boh L  Davis. County Judge

TH ER EFO R E, lie it ordered bv H. C. Vamadore, Commissioner 
the Commissioners (xiurt of Coke Precinct No. I.
County, Texas: W. J. Eads, Commissioner Pre-

That an election be held on the cinct No. 2.
14th day of June, 1947, at which elec- Thomas It. Harmon. Commissioner 
tion the following proposition shall Precinct No. 3.
he submitted: Ben Brooks. Commissioner Pre-

Sliall the Commissioners Court of I cinct No. 4.
Coke County, Texas, be authorized THE STATE OP" TEXAS 
to issue lainds of said County in the COUNTY O F COKE 
sum of $275,0(X), payable serially I. the undersigned authority. Clerk

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h u r n c d

t i e e
CALL COLLECT

SAN ANGELO 3200
If no answer: 

7333-4 or 4023 2 
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING, DIV.
San *n « « lo  •* Prod»cH, Inc

ItmiiHiiiimiiiMiMiiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiimt

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

I O  n a l i l

C.
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO

within thirty (30) years from their 
date, bearing interest at a rate not 
to exceed three (3*/;,) per cent per 
annum, and to levy a tax sufficient 
to pay the current interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of constructing and

of the County Court and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners Court of 
Coke County. Texas, do hereby cer
tify that thr above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of an order 
passed by said Commissioners Court 
on the 26th dav o( Mas. 1947, and 
>1 the Minutes |n-rlaming to its adop-

equippiug a Courthouse and Jail in tion, as said order apjieari of record 
and for said County, as authorized ! in Book 7. Page 542. Minutes of said 
by the (¿institution and laws of the 1 Court.
State of Texas, including particular- W ITNESS MY HAND and the 
ly Chapter 2. Title 22. Revised seal of the Commissioners Court, this 
Statutes. 1925. the 26th day of May, 1947.

The said election shall he held at | (SEAL) 
the following places, and the follow- j  Willis Smith. Clerk of the County 
mg named persons are hereby a p C o u r t  and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
pointed presiding officers for said ! Commissioners Court of Coke Coon- 
election ly. Texas

At the Courthouse Building, in 
Robert Lee, Election Precinct No. 1, 
with Roy Taylor as Presiding Officer 

At the City Hall Building, in ’
Bronte, Election Precinct No. 2. with 
B F. Bridges as Presiding Officer.

At the Baptist Church Building, in 
Fort Chad bourne. Election Precinct
No. 3, with Lum l.asswell as Presid- Sunday and we came out on top with
mg Officer. a score of 15-11, so keep up the good

At the School House Building, ui Work. hoys.
Tennyson, Election Precinct No. 4. Toinmy j .,,1  Mt-Camey. Billie Jo. 
with J. P. Arrott as  Presiding Officer. ^err> Glenn, and Gary Martin art* 

At the Church House Building, m | Mt.k ltN, ,hl>
Divide, Election Precinct No. 5, with . , , kl .
Fred Met s i ,  as Pres.dmg Officer N‘ r . *"d ,*V k  ^  arlm

At the School House Building, in Mrs Bo,> Sw ^ y

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS . . .

By Patsy McCames

Maverick and Sonora played here

IOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
I.ESS THAN RENT

Sanco, Election Precinct No. 7. with 
D O V l C  C .  lack I-issiler as Presiding Officer

” At the School House Building, in
Silver, Election Precinct No. 8, with 
R H Allen as Presiding Officer.

At the School House Building, in 
Creen Mountain, Election Precinct 

iimitmiiiMimtnimiMmiinimtiiMiiinmuiiiiMii 9, with L. W. Pruitt as Trending
i Xfk m

At the School House Building, in 
Wild Cat, Election Precinct No. 10, 
with M D Chumles as Presiding 

| Officer.
At the School House Building, in 

Olga, Election Precinct No. 11, with 
R \ Copeland as Presiding Officer.

At the C. H. Mutin’» House Build
ing. in Walnut, Election Precinct No. 
12. with C. G. Munii as Presiding 

1 Officer.
At the School House Building, in 

laiincta. Flection Precinct No. 13, 
vsith J C. Harwell as Presiding Offi-

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HORFKT L E E  
Phone 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

4» or 87

For
DEPF.NDARI.E INSURANCE 

See
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD. Agent 

Rrontr, Trias

At the School House Building, in 
Havrick Flection Precinct No 14 
with M O McCutchen as Preaiding 
Officer.

At thr School House Building in

THE ONI AND ONLY GARE SMITH— Rah** T  
Invites you »0 cerne in when in Ballinger. It's the

AMERICAN CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Slaughter and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Slaughter.

Mrs. Dorothv hiker is in the hos
pital but is re|xiried as better.

O r  a Id Dismorc and Mrs. Pearl 
went fishing Tuesday and didn’t 
catdi anything

Mr. and Mrs. I^imard Bowden and 
daughter, Patsv. visited Mrs. Bob 
Bowden Sunday.

Mrs. Marlin Manuel has lieen on 
the sick list for two days.

Camle Dismore is suiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe L. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Undersoou and 
D. B and Jerry, ami we hope she hav 
a good time.

Mrs. Jewel Frazier and Shirley 
drop|>ed in oil Mrs Frazier.

Mrs. Bill MeCamey dropped in on 
Mrs. Marlin Manuel Tuesday after
noon.

J. W Borders was around awhile 
Tuesday morning

The writer went home with Bobbie 
Jean and Annie Ruth Lee Sunday

Petr McCames seems to Jw  com
ing along fine with the boat he’s 
building

Mrs. A B Horn dropped in on 
Mrs. Archie Smith Mcmdas. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Martin dropped in on Mrs 
Pete McCamey Tuesday .

Mrs. Rill McCames also suited 
Mrs Pete McCames Tuaaday.

HAYLKY REUNION 
AT SWEETWATER

Hayley family relative* had a fine 
time last Sunday, June 1, at the City 
Park in Sweetwater when a wore or 
more of them assembled for a good 
old-fashioned family reunion

"W e sure did have a good lime," 
Mrs. R. L. Hayley said, “and we hopr 
we can have another one some of 
these days.”

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. fiayley, Mrs. Ada 
Henderson, and Hugh Rirdwell. all 
of Snyder, Mr. ami Mrs. Walker Hud
dleston and (laughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Huddleston and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer lludleston and chil
dren. Cecil Huddleston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hodges ami children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 1-eo Huddleston and son, 
all of fra. Texas. Mrs. Raymond Bcr- 
ryhill -and children of Ballinger, Mrs. 
Stable Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Martin and son, Mrs Ross (.lavton. 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Curtrs Hayley and 
three children, all of Sweetwater; Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Daugherty of Kan
sas City, Kansas, I, E. fiayley of 
Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Hayley of Waco; Mrs. ((race Mayer 
anil grandson of Sedalia. Missouri, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Morrison and 
Helen, and Mr ami Mrs. Rover Has 
lev ol Sail Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Clark and (huger, Mrs. R. L. 
Hayley. all of Bronte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvui Mackev of Roacoe.

--------- Paid Pol \dv ) ---------------

COKE COUNTY NEEDS 
A NEW COURTHOUSE

Let’s build the new Courthouse 
now. I don’t lielieve that unv one will 
deny that there is a Counts any
where that is more in need of a new 
Courthouse than (¿ike Counts Thr 
present courthouse is so old and has 
lieen repaired and braced so many 
times that it should really lie con 
deinned for further use. We have 
realized for several years the need 
of a ness courthouse but have dis
missed the proposition with the 
thought that the counts site would 
have to In- mused in the event the 
lake was built. Now that it seems 
definitely settled that the lake will 
not lie limit at this site we beliese 
that it is the op|Mirtiine tunc to Ixiild 
.1 new courthouse

Some have raised the question of 
cost of materials at this time. In that 
respect we svish to call vour atten
tion to the fact that the cost of ma
terials and lalxir is not very likely to 
lx- reduced within the next few years. 
On the oilier hand, money rates are 
advancing and only a small raise in 
the interest rates on the Linds would 
more than off set the lower costs of 
Imildiug. there should lie verv little 
if any raise in tlie tax rates to take 
care of the Lind issue, since the full 
legal limit of 25 cents per hundred 
lor the courthouse fund is already be
ing assessed and used as an upkeep 
fund for the old courthouse, and for 
buildings outside of the courthouse 
for use of the AAA. (¿Mintv Agent 
and other State ami (anility agencies

With a new courthouse we would 
not only save this exjieuse hut would 
actually have a few offices to rent to 
lawvers and others who might need 
them. Tax valuations will show a 
considerable increase next sear and 
for seseral years to come on account 
of increased oil business within our 
county. The office space in the old 
building is totalis inadequate, espe
cially in the (anility Clerk’s office and 
saults. larger vaults are desperately 
needed to take care of the increased 
business and will be especially need 
cd from now on.

'Die question has lieen raised as to 
where the new courthouse will be lo 
cated. The law specifically states 
(Article 159.5-(XL97 of Vernon's An
notated Statue of Texas) that the 
courthouse shall lie located in the 
County Site. Also that if the Countv 
Site is located within five miles ol 
the center of the county ami has been 
SO located for as much as forty years 
a petition containing a majority of 
the qualified voters of the county 
must fie presented to thr Commis 
«toners' Court requesting another lo
cation for the Quints Site, and then 
if such election is called it would re
quire a two-thirds mayiritv to change 
thr location.

The very able architectural iirm of 
Castle it Castle of Abilene was ask
ed to make an estimate of the oust 
ol the new building ami their esti
mate ot around $200,000.00 is con
sidered adequate and we would not 
lie surprised if ami when a (smtract 
is called for that the total costs will 
Im- a considerable amount Ins than 
this, ui which case bonds would he 
issued only in the amount necessary 
to complete the building.

Since we all realize the very urgent 
need ol a new courthouse and since 
the additional costs in taxes will be 
so small il any. lets get out and vole 
for the new courthouse for Coke 
County.

Respectfully submitted,
T. A. Richardson

------ —  (Paid Pol. Adv.) ■ - '■
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NOW OPEN DAY AND NIGHT — 24 HOURS!
Come in for a dish of Sw ift's Ice Cream 

Or maybe you'd like a cup of hot coffee,
Or a creamy, |u icy home-made pie,

Or a cold drink after the show, and 
0* course, you'll want to come here for your Sunday Dinner 
after you've been to church Mama, you know, deserves a rest1

D E W E Y ' S  C A F E

SEASON’S GREATEST VALLES
DON'T OVERLOOK THE WONDERFUL VALUES 

BEING OFFERED THROUGHOUT THE STORE ALL 

THIS WEEK AT BARBEE'S.

See Our

WINDOW DISPLAYS

BARBEE’S SAN
8 S. CHADBOURNE 

ANGELO

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
Is a lot of fun. Drop in when in town and lot ua help 
you select the things you want at a price to suit your 
pocketbook.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD ELRNITLRE CO.
11 N. Chadboume SAN ANGELO Phono SI57

Patronize These Advertisers

SEE BOYD BA DEFY 
TODAY

He's An Expert Mechanic 
Who W ill Repair Your 
Car, T ruck , or Tractor 
and then
Stand Solidly Behind 
His Labor.

★

Home Motor Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When not convenient to shop in |Xirson. us* our Basil aarvic 
Mail order« given personal, prompt attantino

C<fr%LJun$ QrecrCa
Fart Te I B i r

IAN ANCKLO. TEXAS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating System« —  W ater System* —  Pressure Pumps

Hot Weother is Here!
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S
FROM $49 .50  UP —  Sold 00 installments

C R 0 S L E Y  RADI OS
FROM $23.95  UP —  Sold 00 installments

For Complete Plumbing and Sheet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable W orkm en—

"CALL ACME FIR5T"

<Acme (Ptumbiruj Co.
B07 Strong Axe. Phene 494 RALLINRiR
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Page Four

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

Bv I tun uibe Clark

Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Hedges ot 
Midland have been visiting with the 
H. C., B V., and Joe Hedges the
past week.

Mr and Mrs. Y. C. Stephenson 
\ i.xited Saturdax and Suiulav with the 
Hunter (..'larks.

Hex. and Mrs. F. E. kirchner ol 
Knwena visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  C. Hoatnght Tueadav alternoon.

Mrs. Alfred Rose has recently been 
ill but is up and around again now.

Mr and Mrs Terrv Noble of Ta- 
hoka visited with Mr and Mrs. Dee 
Foster last week

Mr. ami Mrs. L. Essarx ot the 
(  alley same bv to visit his brother. 
V J. Essarx. whom he had not seen 
lor eleven years.

Bobbie Smith ol Ballinger is visit
ing this week with Martha Boatright.

Mr. and Mrs Francis McDowui, 
Ella McDuwin. and Mrs. Mars 
C.reeiiland ol Miles visited Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Clark Sundae

Malt ('lark brother of |im (Hark, 
has lierii visiting here with Mr and 
Mrs. |uu Clark for the past two 
weeks He is from Breckenrulge

Mi and Mrs. Iloiner Clark ami 
Mis. Herbert Holland went to Coi 
pus Chrtsti Monday ami returned on 
Ihursdax of last week They stop-

The Bronte Enterprise

|iexl ui San Antonio to visit Mr ami 
Mrs. V. C. Stephenson and Jiiiiaileen 
Clark stayed with Mrs Stephenson 
to ra lew days.

Kev. and Mrs. Dee Cox ate duuier 
Sum lax with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnx 
Brown.

Mrs. Janies Arrott and Mrs. Frtxl 
Conger came oxer Thursday to visit 
with Mrs. Charlie Brown It seems 
thex went to the river to try their 
luck at lishing without much suc
cess.

Mr and Mrs llnmcr Hollaxvav ol 
(.'olem.iu visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. A J. Essary

The Baptist Morkers meeting was 
heki Tuesday. June 1 at the Brook
shire B.iptist Church. Those present 
were Mix Sprinkle. Mix Moodtm. 
and M’oodie M .mhHiii of fumphrev. 
Mix Allen I Otix Allen and Mr 
ami Mix J D Minxhew a i  Norton, 
Mix D M ( Kerman of Wilmoth, 
/ora Mitchell, t>rxi-ll Sanders, and H 
1 M ext ot I >, ixi, > Hex t H Blake. 
Bronte. Bex Kred D Blake, Hubert 
Lee Wilson ( arwilr Mrs. F  J. I a f  
Mrx Lilx l.«-e and Mix Alton Brad 
Ix-rrx ot M.ixemk V t hi >k E (' 
(•randstatl anil Rex x R J Martin 
and Cordell Ratios of Rallmger. Res 
and Mrs L. I I rott. Mix \\ E 
Puckett, Mix J A Brookx Mrx 
L.aura Howell. D avie (,hiecti. I au ra  
IMUkdl M.ov i> Taykn and Mrs 
J H Craig ol \A mterx. Barnes Hanix 
ot llmixtoti Mrs H A Perrx. Mix \\
I Ralex Mix Neal Mi Barnett, Mix

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

f KID AA AND SATURDAY. J l  Nf « - 7  
lames Stewart - Marlene Dietrich in
"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN'*

Also ( a r lo o n  an d  N ew s
s i  NDAY I Ml ami 120. MONDAY. J l  NF S 0 

krnnx Hakrr Jane Fra/rr AA ilium Marxhall ■ Jamrx Fllixon in
"CALENDAR GIRL"

Also Mightx Monxe ami Sportx
TUESDAY, J l  NF 10

Fxelxn krxrs Aim Miller ■ k rrtu o  AAxnn in
THE THRILL OF BRAZIL"

Also "Fuses t laltiN.lv

Lee Seals, Mrs. A lima Heed and Rex
A. F Nikon ot Miles, Mr*. J. T. Mc- 

Caugham of Ballinger, Bex. and Mrs.
F F. kirchner of Kowena. Mr. and 
Mis. J A. Lattei son and Hazel Ben
nett of A alley A lew, Hev. and Mrs. 
J R Hlikerson ot Brownwuod, Rev. 
and Mrx J H Martin of Trickham, 
anil H S. Bridges ol Briscoe, Texas.

Hie Htookslure hovs have played 
two games this week They heat 
Miles 12 - 9 and Kowena l>eat them 
7 - 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie kmerini of 
Anthony. N. M., have Ixeen guests of j 
lux brother. Bob kmerim. this week 
Charlie said he'd found no more rat
tlesnakes to kill, but sure would like 
to find a place around here to settle 
down.

WANT-ADS
FIELD SEED  AA e base a good all

round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
xuurs tixlax. MANSELL BROS.
Ralluiger.

FOR SALE — 8. H and 10-foot Aer 
motor double-geared windmills and
towers LEE P E R  SUPPLY CO., 
Rolvert Lee

AIR conditioners, one-room size. from 
$59 Vt to $89.95.

Iiinetxpnng mxttrevsev special $27.50 
Rciiroom suite, xolni oak. lime finish.

large modern IB-inch mirror. $215. 
Dishes. 12-pii-ee. 54-piece and 95- 

puss- x«-tx. $11.95 to $39.75.
I AA TAYLOR f* SON 

8 2  64 N Cliadbotime, San Angelo

M l ( I AL For this mouth only, we 
ittei sou a combination that cant 

lx- lx-.it The San Angelo Stand
ard I lines dailv and Sunday, plus 
the Bronte Enteqvri.xe. both leading 
m-wxpaperx for six mouths by mail 
m AA ext l ex.ix tor only six dollars. 
A subscriber saxes $2.50 on the 
Standard-Tunes regular price, and 
f.it , -tils $6 sou get both fine news- 

ipen Huns' BRONTE F.N 
I EKPRISE OFFICE

For j  home cooked meal i > n  from home 
moro and moro Coke County folks 90 to -

ALEXANDERS CAFE
In San Angelo . . . Chadbournc and Concho

I lie new edition of the Texas Alma
nac. I947-4S. will be issued the last 
ol tlus month, and will lie on sale 
at the Bioute Enterprise office The 
price is S5 cents, and since the sup- 
plx is limited, till lie a good idea 
to come bx tixlax and reserve your 
copy.

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mrs. diaries Ragsdale

Mr. anil Mrs. T. A. Carlisle have 
had as their guest her sister. Mis. 
Carl Jamerson of Mountain A'iew. i 
Calif.

Mrs. By nun Yokes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones of Lubbock were 
weekend visitors here.

Mr ami Mrs. lesile De Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heiithonie of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Nancy Hugley and ton. Jimmie. 
Pavne-Owens Wedding

Mis* Airginla Payne became tlie 
bride of Roy Oxvens last Saturday) 
night. Max 31, at 7 o’clix-k 111 Sweet
water.

The bride ix the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Payne of the AAhite 
Hat Rauch at Rlaekwetl, and is a 
Blackwell High Schixil student.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Mi ken lex Owens of Dal 

) ton. Alabama, and they svili make 
then home in San Angelo.

Aliss (h u e  Waggoner was him ir
ei! with a brides shower at the Bap
tist Church Tuesday afternoon at 
HxItosi with Mrs. Chut Watts. Mrs. 
John Caves, anil Mrs. Millard Hunter 
as hostesses.

Miss AVaggoner was to have be
come the bride ol Hurall Montgomery 
of Blackwell yesterday, June 5.

Many lx-autiful ami useful gifts 
were presented, and refreshments 
were servisi to a large crowd.

Ilex. Cecil Iime will be the new 
Methixlist paxtoi al Blackwell. He 
ami Mrs. Tune and daughter come 
from Lmlusr Rev, ami Sirs. I'lmet 
Hud will go to Sancii for the sum
mer and he will attend schixil this 
fall.

Mrs. C. H Henderson was honor
ed with a shower Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mis. AV. E. Lackey 
with Mrx J. F. Alderman, Jr., and 
Mrs. Delos Alsup as hostesses

Mix Henderson was Miss Marit- 
Lockey Ix-tore her recent niamage 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson lise near 
Carlsliad. N. M.

A refreshment plate was served to 
eleven guests and others sent rifts.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and 
son attended the wedding of Miss 
Jo Ann Bilbo and Jarvis Littlefield at 
Holx-rt lax* last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Caraway 
had as then Sunday guests her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R 
of Roby.

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Mason and 
family are moving to AVestbrixik. 
where he will be pastor of the West- 
hriKik Methodist Church

DR. HARRIS COMING
Dr. John Harris of Colorado City 

is going to Ih- the new dix-tor at the 
karen-CasI Hospital. Mac Rip|x-toe 
said yesterday, and is expected to lie 
in soon to set up his equipment ami 
tx-gin to get organized.

Tlie hospital will tie completed 111 
another month, ami should lie ready 
alxnit the first of July, Mac lieliexcs, 
and hell base more to sav about it 
At a later date.

'Ilic Cene Keeney's of Angelo were 
out Satuni.iv to visit his people, the 
Charlie keenevs. Ceiie’s Pontiac is 
really a gixxl looking buggs.

m  william. 4 .h CLUB ENCAMPMENT 
PLANNED

Mrs. J Jameson, Mrs. A'ictor Mo- 
Calx*. Mrs. A C. Westbrook, and 
Mrx. C. E. Airott, Coke County 4-H 
Club sponsors, met last Monday in 
the Bronte City Hall to select 4-H 
Club girls who will attend the Dis
trict 7 encampment to lie held at 
Christoval on June 10-12.

Coke County girls who are expect- 
ixl to attend will lie Zona Mae king 
of Cri-en Mountain, Eddy Sue Mc- 
Aulley of Bronte, and Marlene Ar- 
rntt. Cold Star girl.

Alternates selected were Hazel 
James of Tennyson and Eula Fay 
Smith of Robert Lee.

Afrs. Westbrook and Miss Mary 
Pearl Bearden, HDA will accompany 
the girls, and Miss Ruth Ann Taylor 
ot Hnlx'rt Lee, who has just returned 
from the University of Texas where 
she ix majoring in physical education, 
will go along as life guard.

LOOK WHAT'S HERE
ALLIS CHALMERS ALL CROP

M) COMBINE $550
NESBIT BUG CATCHER

WINP0WER POSTHOLE DIGGER 
REPLACEMENT MOTOR FOR " C "  TRACTOR

A. C. and CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

SWEEPS
REDDER, PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR 

Southern Supply and Allit-Chalm ert 

Mac Millan RINGFREE Motor Oils

Lots of Parts tor Maytag W ashers 

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TRUCK AND TRACTOR

TIRES
New Farmall H Tractor

Clean 1941 Studebaker Pickup

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE B0ECKIN G

i*:/R0 RE FORi V
*-v. y o U R ’> "

S  j  W JF L  >

ARGO Sacramento m a c k : VIENNA
SLICED Brand CUP SAUSAGE

PEACHES APRICOTS COFFEE
2 Cans

No. 2 ,/2 Con
m

No. 2Vi Can 1 Lb. For Only

27* 19/ 45t: 34<

BETTER
MEATS

4<>-( hince Can of I ornato Jo u r

Pinto Kean* in Can. 2 for only

Can 10c
29c

2 Can. 5 for 25c
1 ans for only 25c
>nly 10c
• ami juicy 18c
No 2 L an for 18c
2 lor * 29c
ntl 5 t >/ 17c

25c
il. 2 for 25c

Instead of cooking oxer .1 hot stove, stock up on .1 gixxl 
supply of canneti goods .it these bargain prues. then 
open a tasty can of haul on .1 warm stay it’s ea*\ to 
fix. good to eat. anti so e.m  to get trail) in warm 
weather Why put it off any longer

ICE CREAM
«'IME AGAIN I & / - ' v' ■ ' t ' k

I rn-IJ-l.ow : Excellent for Ice Cream, and something 
no housewife should he without. Use it to fix your
self delicious ice cream in hot weather.

Rrnck-Kurcd Dill Pickles. I quart for only 15c
\ hi for your washing needs, anti for only 33c
Palmolive, hath size, for only 15c
\dmiration lea in Water Jar, I lb $1 .00
Maxwell House Coffer. 1 lb for only 49c

Hr Ip get rid of flies and other insects in hot weather by 
stocking up on a quart of (sitlfspray, only 45c, or use 
Cook's DDT.

\ s quart of Cook’s is yours for 55c, and a 20% 
quart will do the job for only $1.25.

BACON
Armour’s Sliced 57c

PORK SAUSAGE
1-Pound Rolls 39c

BOLOGNA
I wo pounds for only

CHEESE
Long horn Cheese, lb.
Square Cheese. Ih

STEW MEAT
( >nc Pound, only

SLICED
LUNCH MEATS

One Pound for only 43c

STEAKS
ROASTS

A witlr choice for your Sunday 
dinner, anti in fact for just any
time You owe it to yourself to 
buy the best meats you can get.

49c

45c
45c

29c

PRUITT’S STORE
'DON'T GO BY COME BUY!" B R O N T E 'DON'T GO BY '•'YMF BUY!'


